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The State Military Forces.PLATFORM SUGGESTED
Do ou know that the, national V. Slaven- - and Charlie VimiKXTLE Frank

D. Mitchell,

Semaltr TeCer.

- L;liie ,n h 'VhiM ,uo'BM control of money " d
t "Te Deiore the U.S. fcnate a

i i .

J The exhibit of the militm for
of tH Tuiti oM utu v:.
been trAnomJffi iT-- J

the noted pugilists, offer
fi ht any two men who will enter
prize Ting with them during,

STATE NEWS.

THE DOINGS OF OUR PEOI
BRIEFLY AND PLAINLY TOI

HaPPENIVGS OF THE Week C
dexsed.

Tlie Governor has appointed' (
A C--l 1 M, r k tiv. onmoru,pi Asaeville, .as

high tariff and advocate tariff for
revenue only.'

i.r i u hoi.... (k.,
the massesithe chief !,nlwarli flirfi. i.;i. Yll
nhbHe rhr .i,..j.i :..r i yuiiiuato CUWUIM UK Illcreased. ! I

7th."Wi, .ln,! Uw rk.,- -t vuuu v i
.1411 i J.- .v.tf .S .

iobb o hi. ii la its as suaii anect

COXDVCTED Br D; J. V JoNESXATE
I Prisimxt Stats Hoard' of Health.Mardi Gras festival in ' New Orleans. - I

Representatives
- w.

by
v,

Mil
j iiuure

Secretary
VI i arm in conclusion says;

lkmiinomti;no Jrk t be understood, however,

to
the

C ALM DISCISSION OP LIVE IS

tht SUES. V
J. Bryant GrfmeH Scores That Com

"mittee."
Special Cor. to State ;Chronicle;

jki meslakd, js. U., Jan-- 4. We
have read many fulsome and laud-

few

3psil r Waste and
Mies.

; debt has been paid six times already
. and is now being paid ithe seventh?

Compute the interest and the origi-
nal principal and see. -- Arena. ;j

Ox every hand we hear pf the
sue; some believe it'is- - the tariff, oth-
ers the currency question, but,' the
fact of"the matter is, it is principle

eo. i w via u. acm

lbVw. i:J tw - va. . x v
" lu- - noi om; more money Excreta lathatJuflge - 1 . "oiimwiuc guu m uumoers is demanded. Two other thingsuany prevent the dealmsr in futures curing me tweire months, atid the must be done as well. First,

Stephen D. RooJ,1 night editor of
the Tirnei-Devwcr- at and one of the
stockholders of'that, paper, 'died last
week pf; congestion of the lungs. He
caught cold while attending tht;
Southern Press Convention at Atlan

thelargest organized strength knownoi all asncultural and
productions, preserviaa- - a stri n
system of procedure of trials as shall Five years ago the affffresati of ofacory editorials, upon that great

money must be put in circulation:
and second, it must be kept there.
These things can be- - brought about
in two ways: (1) Lend the
money, with reasonable limitations,
to noedr persona who can offr mvw)

secure the prompt conviction and
imposing euch penalties as shall se--

iuwnrai jmyxa drafted by the
"joint committee." Will it hear

security again.t loss, and (2) reduce cum for a few minntca iu ttii pa-- X

th rate of interest so that it will bell- - Mte and decay are, the re--
Wow rather than above the average "I M and in the divi. plan

D. OKKKXAMYKR, M. !.. Nil is.

.4
? question is, ierhaps. o close--

j vvuun,iu wiLii int iii'inr tt nt
I nianicipalitr aa the one wo sir tr

wdiTiduaU of owe of the animal
um oecome m a 6cne the icit.for another, aad thus a pro- -

punueauon is instituted thatotH.rr;. wm ;- -t.
;t;v - " """ V ueuiu ui

uninhabi- -

...

fruit or remain a barren waste of
words : .''

iv e appreciate tbe astute states-
manship ofj its authors in conceiving
tuns ingenius instrument, lias any--
vue uau tne temerity to pronounce
this wonderful "production vapid'
iwruaps an aoornoar At all event
it has fallen still-bor- n. i

i x . a

I larmin ana other industrial nunnit. i

i v

now owned by aliens anl that there were some important ;a??m ZhZinl7-W-
1 foreie-- syndicates; and .that all lands I lacks m the statistics of last Febrn-- 1 1 v i iThi. K.;.., T:irV"V. " w tu? prooiem of..

ui8 uni is urawn. a lanre Dronor

I JK"" wi: wuru employed in

avuu wa. iiiuucv. ai.ii ij il wi 1 1nnrn( :
f ' ."".,tlulu w ulwreJ venwirB:

r.."V, ruuK luvoer. xane
Je.eonationa would follow the

nnhnn nf tha !n.!niSl. . --L.'.L

tinn f L' u 'Jin??2 -- JLSS published

mSSr iTkP W W
wnicn would allowthem a marrin of- t a. 9 .

E5 3In . . - : .ith.iii i. .u xi l : rruuug w nil we uiuerence saved
between the old

--

hih.'rate- and."KTIV 4.

aW ! Z3E
pian proposed in this bill, the cost
ati in j n no v. nor nnr a wfr of" umcituucx nor mrnf .k.'.l. twelve Iand ar .no if VPfirfl VnnlH .nr , I 1

cipaL , This money would ttn t nn
"w UIVUWUUll.

nigh Salaries.
T. ... . I

representative tirady, of North

1 1 niany a year. ?

J peers, and men for all the btates and
Territories, as far as indicated by

j tne latest returns to the Adjutaut- -
ueneral's officers, was 92.734. The
ue" Jear " had increased IZina

T? 7
I "hougli several thousand
milti ir a .1 1' ill JLJL

i A V,a , iL-- Li-ji-vnttic luuuLu uniuviiL il iin.ine'ot.n mL.

L" urus ox last year snowme an
affffreffate of 1 0f5 2f59- - hnf 5f

ary. However, now. in ranhin.r.m
nf lift 7i - ?;ir

. O0--- 0- f-- t uuutiastrenffth makes a srratifvine' adc ,..,.
. if ' 7 I

-- vvuia Hucy w xiuiu. repre--
6eof 8 total of more than 100,000Ten--
listed men. including non-n,m- i-.

Bioncd officers and miciana.
07T;jV";; " ZrP" an gain in five years

Ofbout.18,000 meu and. re.lg.in
UJ. Ill nPflfKl nt .

lltlcgsf I flMflJ w

ftP more sahsftoir... oompar-- i

B"u va made with the returns
years ago which were unus--

7 ful; and the gain then shown
uesween.. iu,wu and 11,000

Willi nmnpr ai nwanma. . i v i
fid fat.wrioa If a o,l-- l 1 " t" " v .uu w uicscuii
fis-ure- s last vr. .fnrn. rmm M.i. 1o j i 'vi.mm i.iviuuauM i

Uorth Dakota, and ouingwjn,, i
I

whose statistics are now I wantihe-. we
Lll 1 i f A-- I0"" ua increase oi nearly 4.UUU

over "last year s aggregate, which was
imperfectly reported, . and also an

pl current aggregata of 112,684,
luuoi, cfjf ueany . represent

the real strength of the organized
State forces to-da- y.

- As
'

usual,1 the Secretary. '
of Warr j i r-r

iay ueiore tne nouse also a memo
rahdum ,of the eshW, fcrpnrf.h f: r.
the .! unorganized military, fornp.
This takes in the male population (it

capable - of bearing arms within
what are considered the military!
ages. The estimates are founded
upon the census statistics, and, of
course, grow steadily with the

Carolina, thinks some of Uncle Sam's "f18' Heys and public places geh- -
employes are paid too high salariei??' a-r-

e wel1 cleansed from theuy a Din introduced recently he pr6-,00- e waste material so rapidly accu-pos- es
to reduce the President'Malary i hiulating in level places, and bvineir- -

yr-nn-g

of the I welfth .District, succeed
Judge Merriman, resigned

In the possession of Mr. S.'M.: Staf
ford near Charlotte is the first dan
captured by tna Confederates dur
the war. It was captured at he
battle of Big Bethel. ! y

Lexoir. The lumber! trade. of
Lenoir is something big. Seldonl a
uay passes wn en a dozen- or mfofe
cars are sen t and loaded with val,11.1 l y -

uie mmoer.f une day last weeit a
large invoice for Liverpool '; was si
away. Topic.- - - ..I

the Bamnger gold mine in Row Hn

is now under the. management of
F. Burns, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Droving more valuable than befol
A large stone weighing about
iidiuius as uiKeii out wnicn ?
covered all over Avith gold. Tpie
toalsopry Herald suggests that it he
ooucrnt by the mining men of me
Stiite and sent to the World's FairJ

i

W H.SON". On ; Saturdavt while
fine'mule beloiiiiincr to our ponu
towhsman . J. Davis was bei
shod he reared up, and when he caiie
aown ins belly was pierced - by
iron rod, which stood near the sh
and used as a hitching post. T
rod went clear through the belly a id
came out on top of, I the! back, frcrii
the effects of which he died in aft w
minutes ..L. T. Eui--p who stold k
norse and bufrsry from Roscoe Barnii.
nas been sentenced to the J penite
tiary tor ten vears. Mirror.

Raleioh. In compliance with
resolution passed "bv the ComniittJ
on Ceivinonies'of the World's C

, , i...i : ,.iiiiiiiuian v onimission-'ttni- t tDe mem
bers of from each
the oriri;ial thirteen'' .States shoi:
lurnisn ine name or a may-t- repr
sent me iuite ac tne ueuication ce
emomes m October 1S93. Col. AnU
drews, the member for North Cart
Inm, has designatedMiss i Mildrdd
Murphy McPhoeters, . to represei
tnis otate ou that occasion.j-r-- A civ s
Observer. "

. , ; 7

Wasningtox. Two orphan bov
Richard Smith and Wiu. Toler, arel

and la years respectivery, can
tnrougn town on Luesdav last wit

horse belonging to Mr.' W. II. SaW
yer, of Bayborq, which they ha
stolen. They passed through Thuri
day on their return and it is sur
posed they re turned, the horse.. Tljd the

dence and kitchen, smoke house, po-

tato house and 'some.." other small the
houses belonging to Mr. Dempsk
fttham Was burned on . SaturdaW
hist about eight o'clock, Progres

Gueenville. The given bw

G reen ville amatifers, under tli to
management of Mrs. Gov.- Jarvi As
last Thursday nicrht for the Ibeneflt a

the Soldiers Ilqme, was the be it
presentation the amateurs' have yi i

made. befoie our people, and has r -

ceived much well merited praise j
.a.cutting scrape here Saturdjy

night Sain Allen, white, serious y
a colored man in the neck. Whii-ke- y

at thd bottom of it... ..-.T- first
white shad of the season were h

market Friday. ; One dollar a pa i'r

One dollar a pair for bucks was de-

manded. MeHor. i;

AVilliamstox.t John 15. Koystbr
the murderer of John J'.ppd, man-
ager of the Western. L'nion telegranh of
office at Suffolk, Ara., on July 24tli,
1801, was captured in this (MartiJO
county lust week. 'Llie.'anthoritaes

Suffolk, Ya., were wired, aid
Sheriff T. II. Baker, fof JNansemoAd
conntv, Va., arrived here today aid to
identified the man. He leaves witb
his Drisoner for Suffolk - via Norfolk

- i
ami Carolina railroad tomorrow in
morning Royster has the appear- - ' a
ance of iiaving laid in the woods for !

mouths, and fought .desperatdlyl
when catured. A. ..Floyd, .1. t lfl- -

lamvaud U I'arkfr, ot Jlamiltbn
N.v il.; did the' work.- - JKr. .4

MoKUAXTOK.T-T- he Linyille I: i-
mprovement. - company of Morgant n
offered $1,0.0.0 in cash for the b-s- t

short storv'descriptive of jthat s

1,50 for; the' second best.

The piizes have been awarded by tihe

commitlee,'and both to young v

In the After Glow." by MSks

l?ittnlttnse. of Cairo. 111., is awa
the first "prize and "Azalea,"

Miss Dora .1 ones, of Greensboro,
the second. There were srri at

many novels by brillian t male au
thors, ": and that both jinzeo w tre
awarded to vounsr women is a gr at to
rill nil m fnr the. rentier, sev. A.

Waddrll.- - of Wilminrrtou, tV A. Qil- -

lev. of Hickory, and J. CaldwelU of
tlie'Stateville 'Landmark were jl)e I

'nornmittee that.decided between
numerous contestants. tEj?.

Gukexsboko. Ex-Gover- nor V1

red ,M- - Scales died at his ; home I m
nriwhnrn. . (J. last week. . lie
was born November 2f5, 1827,1 in
Uockiugham county. He served in
(Congress one term before the var
and for fi ve consecutive terms , a ter in
the war. He itered the CoUfet er-a- te

arniv as a private; was in ni my

of the "most important j battles of
that Conflict; was twice; woint ed,
and before the close of the wiir svas

reated brigsidier general. In 1BS4
hJ pWted Governor of. North
Carolina by a majority of 20,000. Af;
ter his term expired" hei retiree j to
private life, and has ; sii.ee been in-

terested in financial enterprises, be-

ing at thy time of his death president
of the Bank of Greensboro. He had
been vsry ill for many months, and
his death' was not unexpected. Ex.

vs the almighty T dollar." St. Louis
Monitor.. .

France, with a population ofj on
' half of that of the United States,
' has a greater amount of monej in

circulatioa; still there are fools jwho
talk of an inflated curreucv-r-S- '.
Louis Monitor. ' ,

i he peoples party is- - more
Democratic in purpose and principle'
than .the Democratic party, and riiore
Republican than -- the Republican
party. This is why sincere Demo
ctatsl and Republicans are joining it.

Ex. ":
r ;

; would you tniDK a countiy where
one-twent- ieth of one per cent.-o- f he
population own three-fifth- s of all
the properly (including money) could
be prospeyous?- - That is thecomli-tio- n

of this government , to-da- y.

Southern Mercufy. .
1 Senator Peffer has been placed

on; the following five important sen-

ate, coinmittees: Claims, to exaniine
the several ""branches' of civil services
census, improvement of the Mississip-
pi jiver and railroad. 5 The new sen- -

a tor from Kansas deserves to! be
proiund of this recognition.

The Alliance Courier (Mineola,
Texas) says: The farmers do hot

..care what name you give to be
means bywhich they desire to Sob- -

i

tain a reform of existing evils to len- -

aijie tnem to command a possi ble
profit on their effort. It is not so
much a political question with thjem
as it is the betterment of a. financial
fatality which deprives them of just
wages on labor performed. . . . f

. JusTj Uow a great deai is beins
-- wiid and written about the irrepres-
sible conflict between capital arid lb
labor. The Mercury suggests, that a
it would be a good form to begin! to
discuss the difference between ihe
capitalists and he jfaborers. .If the
discussion should peer around iillj it

first requisite necessary to an amica-

ble solution of this vexed question;.

Mcrhtri. .
r

The election of Crisp aa speaker

of the House was a glorious victory

for the better eleme nt of the Demo-

cratic
the

party -- we mean- - tiie pfogijesr
&i vol reform element.,. We feel con-

fident in saying that the Alliance of

members. will receive due recognition

at liis hands, ne is a silver reformer

as well as a tariff reformer, and be-liev- jes In
that the' party should ot

cut
wave the white flag to the gold bitgs.

Weeklif Toiler.
t

Many people; 6ay give us op- -

r&v basis for nionev. Well whu ; is
J 7

the basis or backing of a. national

bank noteVi A t7iiid States bond

Then what guarantee is behind a Iui
ted States bond? The rovernnient-

i .

s

obligation to pay. It is the gov rn- -

merit's note. Does that make- - it good?

CerLinlv. Then whv not issue! the at

fovernmont's notes in small denmi- -

nations called treasury nutes? Ifthe
ovemnicnrs obligation is si1 enfc

- backing for; the great national bank-

ing institutions, why ii it not a suf-

ficient backing for a few tiiiVlioijis of
circulating medium. WeeMtf Toiler.

' Peffeu made a speech in the pni-te- d

States senate favoring the Stan-

ford' land loan bill,. i which, he jaid:
: "liiemove from this vitals of thepeo-pl-e

tlvfi destroying' virus of the usurer,

lift from their homes the iiicvibas of

debt; dispel. the clouds which hover

about the farmer's horizon; Carry

bread an.d Cheer to the toilers and let
the sunshine pour info every house-

hold
ed

and you will plant irnew cjvili-- z

itlon here. You will empty prisons, C.
'.destroy' aiiarehvj cure uruuKtness,
christianize the home, ennoble Cltl--

zenship, nationalize the people aim i
perpetuate the republic, r

Tw ENTY-F- F- E years ago we had

f50 per capital in circulation. Now

we have probably not more than 5

. Did von ever trv to d-- thevr. J -
. '

work of ten men? ; If 60 you know f
just how hardiit is for $5 or $6 :to do
the work of fifty. If vou should
undertake to'do the work of teil men

i '
would le hkelv to do!, some onej.", , .f x. .:

thing nretty w ell and neglect all the
" others. This is just what ourilioney

is doing. It is all ' right with jk few.

They have most of it and theyjdou't
- foel the neclect felt by the Others.

A vast majority have nd chaiice at t

what little money is floating arbmnd.
If you raise anything you canrt got;

hardly cost for it when you sell. All
together for a while and w'e wjll get
nlentv of money in circulation and
then everybody will have a II Villi

chance. -- Progrest iv'e Fanner.

ta.
i Lddle Glenn, lone of the .bet
Known baseball players of the conni
try, uiea nist Wednesday in Rich
mono, Had been sick for two
years, the result of a lick from a
ball, which caused an injury to one
of his lungs, " He. belongeol to the
old Virginias, and later to the Bos-
tons and other well known clubp. ,

N

The bustle and, excitement in the
uritish political world reached a cli
max last Wednesday, for Parliament
was opened. The Queen's speech
was read by the Lord Chancellor.
Her Majesty, touchinirlv. alluded
to the death of the Duke
of Clarence; referred to the friendly
relations with the' other powers and
invoked divine guidance on Parlia-
ment for the performance of their
functious.
.. Carmen Yaben; the American
revolutionist, who led the attack
upon Mexican, troops ut- - Fortillas,
Mexico, a few weeks asro. was arrest
ed last week, j He? was indicted by
the Federal grand jury recently in
session at Brownsville, Texas, for vi
olating the United Stages neutrality
laws. He admits that he is tlm man
indicted, but refuses to

.

giveany par- -
A.Z 1 J il -

ucuiars or tne revolutionary move-
ment. '

The Free Silver Coinage bill and
several radical Alliance propositions
and other measures looking to an ex- -

.. : . ii , .teusioji oi. me circiuaiion were sum
marily defeated in the Senate finance
Committee last week; The Free
Coinage bill was not; , discussed at
great, length, and when it came to a
vote on reporting the bill, to the' Sen-
ate J

adversely, it was at once appar-
ent that.had beeaj some change in
the views of certain, Senator's since
the last Congress. The 'vote stood

to 4 in favor of an adverse report
Attempts had been made by a num-

ber of prominent persons, including
the Bishop of Cadiz, to secure a com-
mutation of the --death sentence
passed upon the four leaders of the
anarchists who led the recent attack of
upon the town of Xeres; .Spam, with
out syceessf ul results. ' Accordingly, toprisoners were executed today.
The platform upon which the Igar-rott- es

wera ivSTii .was ityii' nT!condemned men were confined, LO

and the march from there to the
place of execution' was a short oiie.

Secretary Blaine had a conference
with the President last week in regard

the trade relations with Canada.
he was leaving the White House

representative of the Associated
Press, showed him . the published
statement ,that he was about to retire
from the Cabinet. He read it slow-

ly and then said -- with "deliberation:
"It is entirely Jtalse. There is not a
word of truth in . it. These ; storit-ar- e

being circulated by Idle person
who have; nothing better to do, aud i
ask you to deny them in the most
positive terms. This statement is an
infernal lie." f

The Atlantic Transportation Line
steamer Missouri will ga.il from New
York ou March 12th- - on a mission

!

mercy to Libau, on the Bal tic the
Sea, in Northern" Russiat . Mr. B. N. to;
Baker, president; of the Atlantic
Transpor Line offered ft he;, steam-
er last week to Mr. Ci'. Edgar,
manager of the North western Miller,

carry the 2000 tons of food which
have been collected for the -f- amine-stricken

peasants of Russia. Late
the afternoouLMr. Baker received

telegram trom Mr. ,drar acceptuiir
the offer, which is equivalent to Ur

contributibn of $20,0001

Chas. Mcllvain was shocked to A

death in Sing Sing prison last week, j
.

The duration of the contact was 15 !

Jit..AhrTa.-i- - In a fw seconds after the i

current was cut oft bv brder of Dr.
'uiniWiW frntli : ;aiifil from ihf i

moutu. and almost simuttaneonsiy
there was muck enroling exhalation '

1

aud as quick
a

Jike a nersnn
the

wronjr way. X he cnitrent was at
once reapplied and continued 45 sec-

onds. When the doctiw-- s examined
'the wrist and jfigular for .'pulsations
there were none and after au exami-
nation by all the doctors present the
subject 'was' declared dead: which is

sav all conscidusnCes was dead,
and all muscular reflex had ceased.

Last week fire broke out in the iii
basement of the five-sta- rv brick llo--

tel Koyal, that;wefl known lanuciarK
which has stood for more than a
quarter of a century at the-southea-

corner of Sixth avenue and , t ortieth
street. The hotel wasjburned to the
ground, and a large number of peo-

ple were burned; suffocated or crush-
ed in the ruins. At the time of the as
disaster there were nearly 150 guests nn

the hotel. The hotel employes
all told, numbered S3. Of this
number of people fives have thus far
been found dead, six are in tae bos- -
v.;r-x- l mid siTtv-thre- e have been re
ported alive. One hundred are still
missing." The. number; dead i will
probably not exceed thirty persons.
The pecuniary loss is j estimated at

The German elementary education
hill isi beiiisr bushted to final action
with a swiftness that frightens those
opposed to it. It is Causing much
affitation in the Empire. :

cure the most perfect compliance
with the law." -

oth. "V e condemn the Silver bill
parsed by Congress, and demand in. .? 4.1 f J 1 r 1 - .1

:wtuojjg Ut lliiei',
-

. .
ptu.--- cemana the passage

ajvs prohibiting aliens ownershin
anu, ana or uongress to take prompt

ia nnit ,Wi Dra "K:

now held bwrailmd9!nd ntw;Zr""--- t r":r;", r,poratjohs a3 is ac- -
tuilly needed by then h rpnlnJm
nun jieiu lor aciuai setuera only.

"Believing id the doctrine
of tonal r,Vht. tn ll i,i
pr vileges to nonwe demand

th4 future as notr to build un one in--
'

du te, at the ejpensi of ".nother;
wa tnrfhar d.miiMi 1 I
1 ' wux u.uidij u. oicuiut ai ui i

thfexisting heayy tonff taxm the
of lite that. the poor ourla3d must have: we further idemand

a just and editable systemf grad--
id tax on incomes; we bel eve that

th monor nfil . a.-- "-j vuuu,.! umyuiu uc il,a .V, - i,i.:u1- - f.. ii."I" o-- iuuvu as puimitj in ine I

halka !uwi4o wa vv v ftuu liClluC 1

demand that all State and "National
?

revenues shall be limitetl to t.hp
! . .necessary expenses ot the government

economically and honestly adminis- -
tered." i,l -

ilth: We demand ; more speedy
and direct postal facilities, so that
farmers in ont-lviii- ir districts may
hae equal advantages; with the city
business men, and request our repre-senWtiv- es

1
in Congress ito endeavor to

secikre legislation.

We believe a platform, somewhat
simUarito tne above is j one on which
all factions can stand ito do battle in
thejeause of the people! - ."

Why should the- - government not
issue (2) two percent, bonds kt (20l
twenty years in lieu of the four per
cent, bonds now issuedi Why
should itiissue bonds at all?

yhy should we continue to sup
port "patriots for pelf is it not
time the unwise' and strategic war
legifelation and corruptionist acts of
bankers' Congresses are repealed?

Our people are by nd means a unit
relief that seems, to us impractica

ble why not offer .them views of our
own that appear feasible and. wH tileseemingly ameliorate their- - condi
tion? ": isIpseeme to us unreasonaole; to ask
thelgovernment to loan money to us
at (1) one per cent and (2) two per
cent. when. it own bonds bear (4)
four per cent, interest: ' j be

Woudemu class - .legislation m
favbr of bankers; can we consistently
askfit for ourselves? i

One of the cardinal principles of
ourl oraer is equai anu eiui jusuuc
to all men and special . privileges . to
none.

Iieal estate is the I basis of our
. .ij. i i icountry s weaitn so wny buouiu. um

govjei nment not Secure its loans upon
its Uahd- - ,

'

The ' tinancial condition of the
farkner is the cause jof its) unrest.

i
Thbre has been systematic financial
conspiracies to enslave ourj people I

and it is from these manacles we ask
to be free. ; v 'J -

it is a well accepted theory "that
commodities rise in price in pro
portion to the increase or diminution
or money." "If the whole volume of
money in circulation i wCre doubled,
prices would double.'' -

Give us sound ana aonnaant n- -

natices is what we ask; the Democrat
party can surely endorse j the peti-

tion for the people's good, j

,Te congratulate the Alliance
the people of the whole btate upon
the conservative, wise an honest ad
ministration of State officers that we j

now employ. We would not ask a
change in this, but the Natianal ad to
ministration is our curse, ana we a
trust the good people of North Caro-
lina will unite, with us in our- - de
minds, 'so 'that an tinie we may over-
come the evils wbichiMQw beset us.'

We are not of thiose Who criticise
thkultra Democratic journals whose
vi4w8 differ so; rapidly from our own,
as we .accredit to tnem me same sin-
cerity; of belief and.jpurpose t'liat we
entertain; but we condemn both the
partisan laud the Alliance press who
distort the actions and misrepresent
the views and principles of our best
mjeu within and out of thei Alliance. I

A change must come, the time for
temporizing is pa3t let us act for f

the good of our country.
J. liityj G RIMES.

Too illaeh Politics.

That ia w hat is the matter with,
thecpeople, Oi, rather, too much par-
tisanship. There lis much more
tiolitics in the country 5amonsr the
people than there is at the official to
centers among politicians. Go to
Washington during a Session of Con
gress,, or to any of our; state capitals
during a session of the legislature,
and vou will see the men that. abused to
each other before the people, each

aking it appear that the other was
the most tangerous character mat

uld be put in office see them at
the capitals and vbu find them arm
ih arm, hail fellows well met, cnums
and brothers.

uuuu iuauu ueiisrnts tne pure
but beggars! commonsense. ,.fHhave Ions: since vacabularized
the political meaning of harmonv."
.:vuwiu, uiy, ewj, s woras
without definition.; ' V

What wasf the object, of this 'I "ad
dress?" Was, it not fear of a "Third
party," that would certainly wreck
all our cherished institutions and re
maud us to the dark days of Kepub
1 lean ism, to j the indelli ble disgrace
ano. lmurv of our beloved Sfiit
that impelled pur "patriots" to such
an unusual proceeding?

If so why did they 'not give us
something tangible? This self-co-n:

stituted body could ( not promise
nothing. Why did not the Demo-crati- c

Executive Committee officially
accede to the people's demands and
necessities to the extent of concilia-
tion or compromise? : The Alliance
in JSorth CaroliHa is the Democratic
party and formulate its own demands
and. incorporate them in the- - Demo-
cratic platform. There can be no
"1 hird- - Party" in this State unless
Some of our political war horses, pro-
fessional politicians and demaarojrues
read them selfes out of the tanks and
reariug and j independent banner
usurp the inscriptional "Democracy."

The honest, patriotic farmers and
industrial classes of the . Old IKTorth
State are her Democracy. AVe are
forced to believe had some of our
wary politicians and demaeojrues ex- -
penueu as much ot their energy wis-
dom and eloquence K in guiding the
lemocratic lorces in their respec
tire districts as they did in protest
leg love of the party and "people,,r
anu ciesire ioij harmony in the House

Commons in. Ealeigh the night of
October 15th,j there would have been
little point in the expression of fears

the Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of .Republican
success in a stronsrlv DemocraticIlUve SIl nniauw - t.
Democratic standard "bearer. of

Does it argue, that love for our
party and "people" to leave a strug-
gling candidate! in our resident dis
triet to the tender mercies of a Re-

publican adversary, while we cam-
paign elsewhejreg' t ;

Free and full discussions in a
spirit of honesty, justice and fra-

ternity, would do much to reconcile
ojir differences, but this appears im-

possible, as fanaticism and
t is. as great outside its

ranks, as"in tjhe Alliance and our
leading Democrats insteadof encour-
aging mutual! forbearance and mod-
eration, allow a system of irritation
to.be persecuted, and countenancing j
this are doing more to disrupt tne
Democratic party than all the dema-
gogues; "heelers" and frenzied fa-

natics within! our order.
We do hot arrogate to ourselves

privilege of making suggestions
this august body, or of offering to

our sages a solution of bur difficul-
ties, but if wj) encouraged-the- , farm-
ers and laborers as in a
common cause and calmly reasoned
with their depiands, we believe they
would accept a compromise as an
ultimatum.

Would not a platform somewhat
similar to th0 following unite the ex- -

tremists m all classes in our party:
ic

POSSIBLE DEMOCRATIC 1'ljAltull JI

PROPOSED. -
.

Whereas Believing the present
agricultural and industrial depres- -

sion is due to the unsound --and false
financial svstem and class lesfisla- -

tion of the united States; be lt
Resolved, That we favor the aboli

tion of the Ifational Banks And ad--

VOCat-- mat! lue juinuiucui .suu.
establish Sub-Treasuri- es or deposi-
tories, in the jCapi tols of the several
States,. which shall loan money to
the people ai a low rate of interest
not to exceejd 4 jer cent or 5 per
cent, upon real estate for a period
not to exceed 20 years . with proper
limitations upon the quantity of land.
That the State issue bonds at 4 per
cent, of 5 per cent and deposit same

the United States Treasury equiv-
alent to the amount of money drawn
from the government by the United
States. ;j .: .. . ;

2nd. We advocate the issuing of
Treasury noltes and fractional cur-rencywhi-

shall be. full and legal
tender for all debts, both public aud
private, without the exception clause

to "duties on imports and interest
the nublic debt." The circula

ting medium should be increased to
not less than-$5- per capita.

3rd. We advocate a repeal of the
uterua evenue system.present

. . & t - "A I A M. ,t4th. v e: advocate ine moti. rijjiu,
honest and just State and National
government control and supervision
of means of! public communication
and transaction, and if this control
and supervision does not remove the
abuse now existing, we demand the
government ownership of such means
of tmusportation and communica
ton."

5th. We denounce ' the present

f disposeof the waste and
ICIfirU wliirh if r..1m.j .

wupiuuut powenni disease-producin- ?
1
I SffinVSh g rp"; - aJarmjng epidemics as

neir ter,on of ti

n eiam natIaul on our ownw. k.
.

Y.
, Wto,I. lM

" .
t a in.i inn Ansiwn i r -

l wt uu r waste.
2. Some suction, ,.,-V- ..;

. 7.VlnTlii6 am et

WVd'or' i 7".,
d"ded by the St. Joseph river Too
iecp wid, with a fall of three . or
tour feet tathe mile. Rohil ,rrv,.i
VtOt'friTrl ahil Alan. T i i t .

ItlODine abruntlv
wuiuu ine city is uuilt, so that our
natural drainaire is into the . ri ve

'

thfeuatttrl mduptiition to this
ead o marked that with

1 1 1 ' J ..THuraDie amount of rainfall our

lunl A...I 1 i . - i 1 .auv uKcumpusiuon producins
gerpis dangerous to heal th( Here Iaaticipate the objection some captious
citijes might : interpose agaiiuit pol-Iiiti- ng

our streams with this waste.
Whue aa a rule to . make a lower rr'
cesspool out of them might be in thehighest desrree objectionable, in ourcasj we are exempt from at leastaany of the conditions that riv fn
to these objections.,

IL It is not the source of our water
8trt)hly nor of any town between this
audi the point where it emniif--s intn
thejlake.

2 (Jut population is, notsolurge
as, to block its course, or .cause any '

considerable amount of accumulation
foreign material. -

-

Thelecopd phase of my subiect,
namely: man's part in the cleansing :

process, is not so simple, nor a very
savory one to discuss, and as we enter
upon its consideration the liibisical .

injiinction, "touch' not the unclean
thing - becomes intensely real. How-
ever, it has much to do with our home
life and its surroundings, and it be- - .

comes our duty to point out some of
the causes that sometimes make these
homes houses of mourui'ug on account
of premature sickness aud death. It
is no uncommon tniugin our city to
find Ibomes, some with elegant parlors
beautifully furnished, but with the
back doOryard full of "dead men s
bones,", namely: scraps, garbage,! and
all sorts of wafete material, thought--

'.A A

lessly cast ou in this manner ior.waut
ofj a more convenient way. of dispos-
ing (of them, and little apprehending '
that they are like dynamite bomb
capable of bursting forth at. any time
with 'most serious and fatal results.

iWbat, then, is the remedy, you
will ask. This would be a much
simpler matter than it really is, did
people always take kindly to the pre-

scriptions of an efficient health oftT-c- e;

in othef words, cu be-

tween. citiea and local lxards of
health whereas, oftentimes there is u

pronotfneed antagonism to any visi-

tation of their premises for purines
of inspection, and the health officer
isjvarieusly accused of being officious,
meddlesome, or even aletting some
objection neigbor's so-call- ed ficrsecu- -

tion. If public, health is to be main-- T

tained at its maximum, sanitary laws
must be obeyed, and this obedience
can only be secured by a rigid system
of inspection under the superyesion
of the city or its board of health.

j The refuse from the; kitchen, and .

table consistof liones Btale scraps of .
meat, vegetables, old bread, and gar-
bage ofjvarious sorts. It ia surpriding
how rapidly such material will ac-

cumulate 'if not disposed of, and
where little or no attention i given
t4 ecoHomy.

"'-- good way is to. pre-

serve most, of it in a receptacle pre-

pared for the purpose, occaisioDally
throwing a handful of salt or cop- -

peras upon it, anid then beforejt sours
feed to some animals. - Still another
war is to burn itin tbe kitchen stove.1
Iq a small family this can be done
by throwing it at once into the fire

,DOT, anu ii iuc ijujinkj .11

it is apt to be in large families or in
boarding houses, it can be dried in v

an apparatus made by placing (wo
cylinders of sheet iron one rnsiueino
other, the inner one being shorter
and two inches less in diameter than
the outer one, the outer one open, on
the bottom and a iro.able cover on
top, the inner one having a tilting
bottom. The refuse is placed in the
inner cylinder and the apparatus set.
over an open stove, am wusreici
germs or effluvia are emitted in tne
drving process escapes uevjerii m
cylinders into the stove, and when
refuse is dried out can easily he
damped into the fire and utilized as

fuel. .

l)K AAA IT. I

T'vvy f, r' "e. aisoproposes
io reance-ai- i otner-- - rh ns. vg-

fees and communtations exceedine...1 1 1 ii .Oipiuu anu jess tnan fi&7 per month
by a 10 per cent reduction. He
would take 15 per cent from those
salaries ranging from $167 to $360,
an.a-.iu- per cent from those exceed

JJZO, except in the case of r the
salary of the I'rcsident and other
salaries forbidden by law to be re-
duced. , When the low price of, all
labor products is considered, the
justice of Mr. Grady's bill becomes
more clear. .

;-

Take for Instance the salary of the
President. Twenty yearsago 30,000
bushels of wheat would have paid it;
ies have increased in amount, while at
the same time labor and its products
is considered, the justice of Mr.
Grady's bill seeks to right the
wrong. . '

Two Snb-Treast- ry Plans.

There is a sub-treasu- ry plan, pOr
posett Dy tne Alliance ana auoptea
by the people's party, and another
plan now in operation at Washington
The Alliance plan provides for the
issuance of , legal tender treasury
notes to producers on their non-pe- r-

ishable products at eighty per cent
of their value. Ihe receiver to pay
the expense of the storage of hn pro!
ducts' and two per cent, mierest on
the money received. The other plan
Drovidetf for the issuance; of treasury
notes to silver bulliou owners to the
amount OI lbs luu market t ue whu- -

.. . . , ..i-.- .
: v 1 . :.!ont interest. .

. uu - wimuun, ' ; -
any cnarcre ; ior .. storage
Which, think yoo, shows greater
statesmanship? The one is the pro--.a. m

duct of "financiers" and the other oi
"farmers. --Iowa lribune.

Not Dead Yet

Senator Plumb says the people's
nartv is dead! Ltook out, granger
and city toikr. These utterances of
the are to discourage. They
ftre of th0 lowe8t stamp. The..ij. artv. Htf it will live un- -
f;l htna'i the carcass of rthe
nr(.unt finannial system into nil. It

r m deier , 0f money
, dht-creat-or bv
. m4rhfvl ot igteucet but a debt--
liffak it wm life till ten million

, . longer belted wipi
a silk sash, woven by the hand of
toil to deck the rbtnndbodUe of mon- -

rs. It will live until ne who
nnv nrPH wi tl ine mWUin ui
nrofita. It will live until the tollers

l!ohilnrn naii rise , into the, higher; in
life. Listen not to the lies ot tne
.aristocrxjv. They are (he nHerpi ts
wf the old order of desnytism- - Jit
--"nnmanitVJand iustice be.iie breast--

" ""J - ... T1T..J'
brk of the new order. -- ureyi nw.

YoaCaaH Do It.

lit makes Wall street plntocrai
aick at heart to see the Alliance go
sweeping on in spite of all the lies
their paid hirelings send abroad. The

movement never had a more
stolid front than at present The gaps
between the great societies are rap-

idly closing up and tbe falsehoods
sent out are aa water on a duck's
wV-- The people have been fooled
so mi my tunes that they are getting
so th ey don't believe eTerythuig they
hear. '

,

Tii. rmd lottery! fight in Louisi
n. in over. John A. Morris ad

dressed a letter to-ni- ght to the peo-1-a

nf T duisiana ia which he eays
nat. nnflr no circumstances will h

and his associates accept the charter
should the amendment be passed - by

mr so large a-- tote in the coming
April election- -

ulation. The hirures for the present
year reach 8,567,258, and, if some
omitted States were included, they
would ; exceed 9,000,000. Several
millions could be deducted for ex
emptions from various causes, and
still leave a very imposing remainder
from which to form a volunteer
arniy in case of need. ' ,

naturally by Pennsylvania, with 8,--
469. But it would puzzle most peo-- J

to ffu'ess in a erood many trials
what State holds the third place. It

South Carolina, with 5,616 fol-
lowed sharply by Massachusette with
5,511 and Ohio with 5,373. The
sixth State, also, might not eenerally

guessed, it being Georgia, with
4,577, and next is lmnois, witu 4,--
3S9. Close uon the heels of this
last, and showing a '"most ureditable
miTifArir zeal in nrotiortion to nontt- -
latiou, come New Jersey with 4,233
and California with 4,218.

. After these leaders there is a de--1
cided break,' but tenth on the list
conies Texas, which, aided by her
rangers for ltio ; Grande protection
mid her crack com Danies for prize
drills Whes the creditable aesre-- A

gate of 3,368 officers and men. She
fnllnwprf hv Alabama witn z.ifuo. I

ummo wirh . 9. kaa i :AnTftticut'Iiuemiu tt. I

with fi87. Wisconsin with 2.737.
Michigan with 2,515, and so ort down

Tr.o nintriff. nf flnlninbia.bixis liuv - - a. AA- i- v r

where the military spirit runs high,
.iuna dnonUi Trifltitinn aiiice I

supports 1,418 troops, and Maryland
has a very creditable 2,094, whereas
Missouri shows hut 2.387, with two
and a half times Maryland's popeda-tin- n.

The a,ouo of Oregon i also
noticeable, like the 1,434 of Jihode
Island, whereas Tennessee, with frre
times as many people as Little BhoAj
and an urgent current-nee- d of militiai
has but 1,357. .

The general conclusion from these
statistics of steady growth must l ie

justify Congress in having double d
few years ago, the annual apprc- -

priation ior arming uicuuiuia..!
oriffinal sum had been fixed early in
the century! under conditions wholly
different from the present, and its in-

crease was especially desirable for the
good of those Btates and Territories,
that neglected their militia organi-
zations. Another great Btep toward,

I
-

increased militia effectiveness may
looked for when a magazine arm 3adonted for the regular forces
then duly distributed also for tbe
State troops. ' . ' v '

'
Work Together.

The Alliance Herald (Montgom-
ery Ala.) says: .

--

i It would seem that the prospects
which'confront the farro ers should
impress the merchauta, who are der
lendent upon them fr,i their prosper-- :

ity, that it is about time for them to
investigate the ways and means for
restoring prosperity, to the fanner,
for that will 83ure general prosperity

the country. Instead of this,
they are uni ted almost solidly against
every reform sought for the promo-tioir- of

tbe masses, and therely aid-
ing and abetting the English jystem

still further impoverish an.d. dam
age the interests of famiers. It
y0nld seem that the numb' r of fail- -
nXiS reported each week w yjnld im
press m'erchanta with tVe deniand
that a change is needed, , and badly
needed, as much in their, interest' as
for the benefit of fannfs. ,


